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Times of Refreshing:  Why I love this church 
 
 Kids Hope:  We are making a difference in the lives of children at school by our volunteer 
hours and our prayers.  Every time I sit down with my mentee, I have a blast.  For kids, having 

even one non-related adult who cares can make the difference between success at school and 
trouble.  Thank you for being the difference makers! 

 Supporting the Pantries:  We regularly give food, money, and time to two different area 
food pantries.  We are generous and kind to our neighbors, even the ones we have never met. 
 The Source and Recovery Night:  If you ever come to the Recovery Bible Study on Friday 

nights, you hear stories about God saving lives through our church.  People are finding God here.  
They are making the journey of sobriety.  Lives and families are being changed.  If you are one of 

the people who has given regularly to support our church, you have a part in these changed lives.  
You’ve kept this church strong so that we could embrace God’s vision for reaching the least, lost, 
last, and lonely. 

 The Sunday School:  When I get here from Manilla, Sunday School is often just wrapping 
up.  When I open the door to the church, I am hit by a wall of happy noise.  Kids are having a 

blast learning about God’s love!  It’s so exciting to see their joy and energy! 
 The UMW:  I asked the UMW if they could organize a pot luck for Bishop Laurie’s visit.  
Without hesitation, they said “yes” and proceeded to get out the nice plates and real silverware.  

It was a special day, made even more special by your labor of love! 
 The People:  I love the music in worship.  I love the food!  I love the building and all the 

work we are putting into it.  Most of all, I love the people.  You are the church.  You are touching 
lives, reaching families, making a difference.  I am so proud to be here with you!  Thank you for 

being you! 
 

With a joyful heart, 

Pastor Vicki 
 

 

Did you come to church in March?  So much was 
happening! 

 
A visit by the Bishop! 

Our children’s choir rocking the house for Jesus!  

Our Sunday School band bringing the sound of Joy! 

Three meals after worship! 

 

Thank you for being a part of the celebration at Manning UMC! 
 



 

 
 

April Message Series:  “Here’s Hope” 
During the first four weeks of April, Pastor Vicki will focus on the word 
“Hope.”  Sometimes our hope get stretched thin.  We want to walk in 

faith, but there are many reasons to fear.  How can we choose hope?  
What has God promised for those who place their hope in him?   
     April 8:  Hope in Uncertainty 

Communion Sunday 
John 21:1-19 

Acts 1:1-11 
 

April 15:  Hope in Loss 

Acts 6:8-15 
Acts 7:54-Acts 8:1-8 

 
April 22:  Hope in Hard Times 

Acts 12:1-19 

Romans 5: 1-8 
 

April 29:  Special Speaker, Sheryl Dammann! 
Noisy offering for camp 

 

 

Help Wanted:  VBS and KINDERFEST! 

        
Do you love Jesus?  Do you love kids?  Are you interested in being a part of 
VBS and/or Kinderfest?  We are starting to get a list together of interested 

persons.  Planning meetings will be coming soon.  Please call or e-mail the 
office to join the fun! 

 

 

 

Goals for 2018 

 
1.  Continue to Implement the HCI Discipleship Pathway 
2.  Reach the HCI goal of having 60% of our Sunday congregation in Small Groups. 
3.  Continue to build the Sunday School program. 

4.  Find ways to connect to Sunday School parents who are not active in church. 
5.  Begin the next phase of renovation (fellowship hall) while encouraging regular giving to pay  

     off the work done so far. 
6.  Have a retreat for the One Board 

 
  

 
 
 
 
 



 

A few highlights from Bishop Laurie Haller’s Visit on March 

11: 

           
        Bishop Laurie at Children’s Time.

     
 
 

         
Quentin Dreyer with Bishop Laurie.   Quentin’s artistic reflection on the Bishop’s sermon. 

 
 

A special thanks to the UMW for organizing the potluck! 

 

You’re Invited to Laity Day with Bishop Laurie:  Saturday, 

April 14, 2018, 9- 3 
 

Where?  Aldersgate United Methodist Church, 3600 75th Street, Urbandale, IA 50322 

Laity Day is free and while advanced registration is not required, it will be extremely helpful for 
planning. Register Today at the Conference Center (515-974-8905). 

 

 

 

District Superintendent Terra Amundson, Pastor Vicki, 

Bishop Laurie, and Difference Maker Sheryl 

Dammann. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp%3ff%3d001MBTOtARiyP5rbuQAvK32_jwO4K9tUx_IojCCy9LV0wLamJHDVq2ypdoZZERRxZfimyKuN19tv4DmRIwT8jJ3aQZ5MMGeYlyUXFALZoTdsgdcqAygx3-aWoBGzPnu5Pdkv5tSQXGn5OdnKhwBogHOBzm-HNL2eLGuJnWYB_ewjoyoAJ7mxgAZfNhoBLbWz-Mry8nGphEk1Jk%3d%26c%3dIj5pS7ugkInl2YXlZb7rF58rgmrXgrljlOMMg_KN_BpuRMYJ7jwEhA%3d%3d%26ch%3dWkaagMJUnX6-WKorugNxEWBvM_mIsVNE77o7O_sjz7hcvpT7bdNYNA%3d%3d&c=E,1,ZdQndq5wsZCitxreZaT7_CVmaPDNPhf6XWF7iC9ePe_X_hSDaAakVaWt89h3DBo2QxWGc2nFpwc-6qX57A7qcCOAnvuaKdnZusMxju-0Gv45Jc_YhSn_sDs,&typo=1


 

What’s next for the church building?  

Phase 2 begins! 
We have started the next phase of renovation, the fellowship hall.  
We will be redoing the ceiling, including installing expansion joists. 

We are also adding a few canned lights and renovating our 
florescent fixtures.  If you look at the current ceiling, there are a 

number of cracks.  We will also be replacing the carpet, plus the 
tile in the kitchen and in front of the serving window.  We have 
postponed some aspects of the renovation until a later date when 

we have made some more progress on paying off the debt. 
 

Heartfelt thanks:   

To the Gordon and Ahrenholtz families for your taco fundraiser for Renovations!  
  

To the Spoelstra, Johnson, and Blum families for your meal for Camps!   
 

Camp is a Great Place for all 
People! 

There are camps for children, youth, families, and 
grandparents and grandkids.  We have three 
United Methodist Camps in Iowa:  Okoboji, 

Wesley Wood (Indianola), and Pictured Rocks (Monticello).  There are horse camps, 
go-cart camps, mystery camps, adventure camps and much, much more!  To learn 
more, call Pastor Vicki.  Financial aid is available, even for non UMC youth! 

There will be a noisy offering to send kids to Camp on April 29! 
 

 
 

Wow!  Where is the time going?  It won’t be long until we begin to plan our 

end of year KHUSA school party!!  I want to welcome two new mentors to our 

program, Tyler Hoffman (police officer in Manning) and Harriett Gross.  Tyler 

is working with a new child to our program and Harriett is going to be working 

with another new child.  Thank you for keeping our KHUSA mentors, prayer 

partners and kids in your prayers!   

 

Sheryl Dammann 

KHUSA Director 

 

 

 

 



 

The Source continues to be a place of faith, hope and life where we celebrate the Source of our 
recovery, a loving God.  We all have something we need to recover from – addiction is just one - 

the loss of a loved one, the loss of a job, problems in our home life, the list is endless.   The 
Source is a place where you can come and be accepted just as you are – we don’t care where 

you’ve come from, what you’ve done or what you look like – God’s love is shared with everyone 

who comes through the door on Friday nights.   

 

 

 

 

Former Manning-Manilla Pastor Appointed as 

Director for Clergy and Leadership Excellence.  
(From Iaumc.org) 

 

“In a move to align resources and talent in the Iowa Annual Conference, 
Bishop Laurie Haller has appointed Rev. Dr. Jaye Johnson as the Director 

of Congregational Excellence, and Rev. Dr. Lanette Plambeck as the 
Director for Clergy and Leadership Excellence. 

 
Plambeck is currently serving as Lead Pastor of Broadway U.M. Church in 
Council Bluffs. She has a long history of fruitful and innovative ministry, 

which Bishop Laurie says will play into her new role as Director for Clergy and Leadership 
Excellence. 

  
“At the core of Lanette’s ministry is her conviction that the effectiveness of a congregation’s 
ability to connect with, witness to, and serve their community is directly related to their level of 

lay and clergy leadership development,” Bishop Laurie said. “As a ministry coach and strategic 
thinker, Lanette has a unique ability to develop leaders who are equipped to guide congregations 

in fulfilling their mission and strategic priorities.” 
  
Both Plambeck and Johnson will begin their new roles on July 1, 2018. They will be joining Rev. 

Bill Poland, Director of New Communities of Faith, in formulating a strategy for clergy and 
congregational excellence that aligns with the new mission, vision,  "wildly important goal", 

and strategic priorities.” 
  

 
 
 

 

 
   

https://www.iaumc.org/mission
https://www.iaumc.org/vision
https://www.iaumc.org/wildlyimportantgoal
https://www.iaumc.org/strategicpriorities


 

                                          

March was an especially busy month for our UMW unit.   On Friday, 
March 2,  we participated in the World Day of Prayer Service that was 

held at the First Presbyterian Church here in Manning.  Wava 
Lorenzen sat at the registration desk; Karen Rowedder served as 

an  usher;  Pat Mills, Cheryle Himes, and Janet Myer were 
readers;  Pat Vennick and Donna Schwiesow  provided desserts and 
served in the kitchen.  The worship prepared by women of Suriname, was entitled “All God’s 

Creation Is Very Good” and emphasized our responsibility of caring for the environment. 
        On Thursday, March 8, we met for our regular meeting at noon at the Senior Center.  This 

happened to be the right day and the right time of day for the celebration of International Bell 
Ringing for Women’s Rights!!! Our program “Sacred Space of Legacy” was led by Esta 
Denton.  March 23 marked the 149th Anniversary of the founding of United Methodist Women as 

the first group of 8 women met in Boston to begin organizing for mission.  By November of that 
year they were able to send a doctor, Clara Swain, and an educator, Isabella Thoburn, to India. 

          Our next meeting will be on Thursday, April 12, at noon at the Senior Center.  Our 
program “ Sacred Space of Grief and Hope” will be led by Cheryle Himes.  Cheryle reminds us to 
bring our Bible and coloring pencils. 

           Our Friday afternoon small group study is currently focusing on the book Living As A 
Covenant Community.   The author Evy McDonald highlights the Covenant of Care and Grace 

found in Genesis (story of Adam and Eve), the Covenant of Redemption and Safety (story to 
Noah) also in Genesis, the Covenant of Blessing(story of Abraham), the Covenant of Guidance 

and Law( story of Moses) found in Leviticus 25, Dueteronomy 9-11, and Exodus 19-20; the 
Covenant of Eternal Rule(story of David) found in 1 Samuel 18, 2 Samuel 7, 1 Chronicles 17 plus 
Jeremiah 31; and the Everlasting Covenant of Redemption and Grace(story of Jesus and 

encompasses all the the previous covenants) from Luke 22 and Matthew 26.   This group meets 
at the home of Janet Myer  on Fridays at 2:00 p.m.  There is more room at the table for 

you.  Please call Janet at 655-2122 if you can join us. 
 

 

                                 

 

 

 

 

April 4 Colby Petersen   April 15 Kelly Phillips 

April 5 Eli Dreyer    April 17 Keith Hass 

April 5 Jackson Johnson  April 20 Rick Warner 

April 5 Abagale Lingle   April 23 Kira Barry 

April 6 Beth Hill    April 23 Hope Blum 

April 9 LeRoy Dammann   April 25 Becky Karsten 

April 11 Burke Johnson   April 27 Delanie Rowedder 

April 12 Kayla Miller    

 


